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l-- z ' - - " r v- - " - tJ was adopted to appoint a board of

trustees to canvass the situation
with a view to establishing an In-

dustrial School at some point in
western North Carolina, preferably

prowess on the gridiron ,won: hirca.:
the name of "Fighting Bob "

The story tells of life at sea anc
in the wild lands of the west and inL
the by-wa-ys of Europe. Incidents
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FOR EXHIBITS IN

Whittier, in case certain required of North Carolina people make tbti
conditions should be met. The fol- - book appeal particularly to Tarrr
lQwing names of citizens wBb hed Heels, but that its interest is roorei
previously expressed a willingness than state wide is shown by ther
to serve, were appointed: . Gov. fact; that a pubUshing house oT
Locke Craig, Dr. George T. Winston, national v

reputation is risking, &
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, James M. ' large sum in publishing. LL Ther&
Himrod, J. Ldn Floyd, R.J.' Roane, 'is. not a dull moment in its reading.
S. E. Varner, and Jack Coburn. To "Wanderlust" is attractively print-th-is

list were added the names of ed and handsomely bound in gpeeiasr-Wm- .

Quiett and J. Ulrich Gibbs. 'silk. Its price is $1.0a The
At an evening meeting on the Southern Press Biireau of Ashe villas- -

Western Norttn Carollea IFals4 1

sams day, a second strong address is the Southern distributor.
y

V October 7-8-- 910
was mane upon tne supjecis oi me
talents from Matt .after which
the following committees were ap-- VETERANS BEING?

WELL CARED FEpointed: Publicity, Location, Mate-

rial, Finance and a Women's

'

and the Jackson County Fair the last week in Sept.
More numerious and attractive than heretofore. '1 xue ural requirem was CHATTANOOGA, May 2erhai

Now is' tine time to Ibeto

ten thousand dollars as an earnestly old q,, veterans areb
of the faith and co-operau- of the1 fed at Chattaaoo (Camp g,.,
ciuzens. Up to the present about I wart) menu or evefy. meal 5

thousand have been subscnb- -nine given in advance. In addition to,.
ed and without doubt the entire regular meals luncU standsE .
amount will soon have been secured. are in operaUon at convenient

It is the purpose of the manage--
camPi Vlhelc.;

ment to have spacious and com-- . veterans-
-

are
modious buildings consisting of at nours-

-
of anA1

dormitories, well-appoint- ed class-- ,
. , '

m

vow exhibitsprepailninigj
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rooms, etc, with fire escapes and
, The regular daily bill of fare ' forrrDon't forget to" prepare your exhibits ot grasses and sheaves of Oats, Wheat and Rye next month

Now is the time to prepare your exhibits of Crimson Clover.
all modern improvements. Also to each meal is as follows:
secere a g farm for orchard pur-- Supperi May 26, SiHoia
poses, the latter to be in charge of boUed potatoes, bread and'
government, expens. butter, coffee.

Breakfast, Ma , 27; Fruit, "friedS:

ham, GermaD fried potatoes, bread?.
and butter, coffee, - -

Dinner, May,. 27: Relish, roast;:
prime beef, brown potatoes, greerm

Engineers and photographers are
now on the grounds making pictures
and the necessary preliminary sur-
veys. ' ;

We sincerely hope that selfish-
ness, prejudice, unwarranted 'sus- -
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The boys and girls department will be given spec-
ial attention. The cooperation of the boys and
girls is earnestly solicited.

Premium lists now beincf prepared. For same or any infor-
mation desired, address

peas, bread and butter, buttermifcpicionsmqy not discourage an. en--; - nrrpp.
terprise which should mean muchi

' Supper, May 27:. Fned fresh iito W. N. C. J. Ulrich GiBBsWhit- - flsh mtta.ft friftHs tier Recorder. : , ,

to WESTERN WORTH CAROLINA FAIT AS5RCIATI0N WANDERLUST

BY BOB REYNOLDS.
.... v Asheville, N. C.ft

r i
to For information about the county rair aderess

A. J. DILLS, Sylva, N. C.
y
y
y
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A young North Carolinian has
won recognition as a writer from
one of the large book-publishi- ng

houses. - -
'

,

The tale of a North Carolina

m ayruy, uaii.es, ureau aiiLi narerrr
coffee.

Breakfast, May 28: Fruit, broil.-- ed

breakfast bacon, eggs, Fncht
fried potatoes, bread ; and bntteir
coffee.
Dinner, May 28: ' Relish, Trafrraf tlrT? 7

potatoes in cream, stewecE crearnn
tomatoes, rice pudding, bread antfcl:
butter, coffea . -

. - .

; Supper, May 28: Broiled sirlbiiLa
steak, lyonaise potatoes applet
sauce, cake, bread and butter, coff-
ee! ,, , ; , -

Breadfast, May 29: Fruit, friedl
beef steak, eggs, German fried pot-
atoes, bread and butter," coffee.

Dinner, May 29:. Relish roast: .
prime beef, stewed, tomatoes; sugar,-co-m,

bread pudding, bread; and but---te-r,

coffee. " : .'
' .; , 'r. y y

r' Supjer; May 1 29 irlom;steij,
hashed browd potatoes,: peaches m?i
syrup, cake, bread and butter, coffees
1 Breakfast, May 30: FnutbrbU---e- d

ham, eg, German fried .potatoes
bread and butter, coffee -

arms and carrr it about, the streets ne delivered a forceful and impresIDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE -
as he surveyed the town:FUR WHITTIEB.

A short interwiew with the writer
tViA ! revealed the fact that he was cor

pame of James LatUmore Himrod, ' responding secretary- - of : the Indus;
With his wife from Los Angeles I trial EducaUonal League of the
Pali., came to Whittier and h

"Soldier of Fortune" adventuring
far afield in Europe and America
is told in "Wanderlust," a book just
off the press of the Broadway Pub-
lishing Company of New York.
The author is Robert. R. Reynolds,
of Asheville,, Captain of Troop . B,
the Governor's Horse Guards, jSolici

tor of the 15th judicial District,;
and one "of North Carolina's coming

'young men. :
:

-. '' .

The book is a narrative, of lively
interest and tells in a cleverly, read-
able style the author's adventures
and experiences while tramping in
many parts of : the United ' States
and in variouV parts of European
countries after leaving the Univer- -

peemed to take a good . deal of in--
erest in looking over bur little

sive sermon upon the subject "The
Heavenly Vision' and his text was
St Paul's words, "And I was not
disobedient to the heavenly vision."
The primary object of his sermon
was to arouse interest in Christian
education, and the speaker succeed-admirabl- y.

Theaudience was held
in rapt attention from the begin-
ning. The numeroul examples 1 of
success attained through adversity,
suffering and opposition bexiause of
energy, perseverance and indomita-
ble courage keyed .the t audience t to
a high tension, ofw interestVAt tre
close of ithe 'sermon i a resolution

fown. He was modest in speech
pretentious in deportment; and

South; and that he was interested
in education generally, and in find-

ing a suitable location for an Indus-

trial school, in particular. " He' ex-

pressed a willingness to mdke - a
public address jon the ; subject . and
left a shoirt-- i but favorable recom
mendation ; from Bishop: Mclntyre
of the :UL:E.: Church & s

. An appointment ; was '. announced

pne could not help but observe a
flight restlessness which made " one

ink that ideas were crowding
ick and fast" upon-eac- other

MA bk 1 1 1111 IVjthrough his brainl He was observ
f& to pick up a; ntUe(Md"mf nis

I sity. of North" Carolina, S where : his
'- - ' . " 7 '4 I v.- - Jk. - r m -
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